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-A Community Newspaper-With Superior Coverage and Grea
ter Reader Interest"
FULTON, KENTUCK Y, EMUS.% Y, MARCH MS 19
64.
Saturday, March 31 marks the
malting of Fultonst newest business
a new fermis.), and meat market on
Main-st next door to Bennett',, Drug
Store. Louie and Dice Pickle, two
sde InIton men, have rented the !Miele
11.sseintilding and have completely 
reno-
vated it tlitoughout for thoir
opening which will take Mace on
Saturday. April 7. They will catty
a complete line of fresh meats, gro-
eseles and vegetables and will add
fit oh fish and live and dressed
PERSONALS
Ernest Berninger of the Univet-
say of Illinois spent the week en 1
with his parents, MI and MIN Len
Berninger on Edelings-t
MINS S..... Lee Mamie ham been
DEATHS
341em Miry Fiances Hicks, 80, died
at her home near Crutchfield, ligateh
s2. Funeral service., were held Fri-
day efternoisa with Rev. A E Holt
officiating. Huila; at Rock Springs
ill at her home on Eddings-ss 
temet"ry, Hernbeak Fu IICI al lion:'
fl sham'
Ernest Fall will arrive Thursday
ts spent the Easter holidays with Th.. a„,„„, ,a,„t 
ar,„
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. .1. E. Fall moans Howe ll was Molest Saw! dstY
on Vime-st. at Rock Spiirgs cemetets aseh the'
Mrs. H. D. Guerrant, Me, hell ilornbeek Leo
na! Home in cienee.
eliViSe at the Tiaining School oi 
_•
poultry later on.
These Soye have had 15 yew, ex•
perience in the market and grocery
 i
businese and will always strive 
to





How farmers will benefit by Mim-
s the corn-hog reduction co
ntract
explained by Smutty Agent 0 It
:heeler of Fulton County, who is
!rey helping farmers to understand
se provisions of the plan.
Farmer who sign the contract will
• ••duct' their corn acreage by 20 per
! snit from the average production
1932 anti 1933. They will receive
• • benefit payi»ents 311 cents a be-
• he! on the number of bushels of
e in they would have grown on the
1 nd removed from production.
In other words, if a farmer grew
• ti average of 10 acres of corn in
1032 and 1933, he would agree to
;row only 8 acres this rear. If his
tverage yield is 30 busheis to 
the
sere on the kind of land rented 
to
ihe government, then he would 
re-
'rice 30 cents a bushel to SO bush-
els. the yield of the two acres tak-
•n out of production, VS.
If a farmer sold an average Of 12
•igs in 1932 and 1933, he woul
d
ssree• to sell not more than 9
 pies:
1,is year, and he would receive $5 a
eatl on the niqe head, or $54
The corn-hog plan does not regu-
ae a farmer's sale of the corn h
e
rows on the 80 per cent of his 
pant
creage, or the sale of the hogs he
raies under his 75 percent quota
. He





The corn-hog program is. to
 a
cettais extent, a crop insuran
ce pro-
gram. according to County 
Agent
0 K. Wheeler. Each Fulton 
County
farmer who signs n corn-ho
g con-
tract is assured of receiving a 
defi-
nite income from the land 
he takes
cut of production, in add
ition to a
guaranteed hog resluction p
ayment
at the rate of $5 per he
ad on 75
percent of the adjusted unman
] aver
age number of hogs p
relimed for
market in 1932 and 1933 
iron. the
«enact. signer's litt••rs.
the First Methodist church, lilt
Friday Go Benton, Ky., whore the
will hold clusees,
Miss Laverne. Rossi. of Hickman
spent the week end with her *Wm.
Mrs. Cal Killebrew on Carr•st.
Miss catheeine I trok of Clinton
spent the week end with her par-
(Meander R. Sane, resident of ',hit
eounty, died in a Nashville hospital
Wednesday. The body arrived in
Fulten Wednesday night. Funeral
livid Friday afternoon front Harm•
oily Methudiet church, Rev. K. C.
Moore and Rev. A. E. Holt officiat-
ing. Burial in the church cemetetv
ents, Mr. and Mr. Charlie Cook on Hornb
eak Funeral Home in charge.
Cook on Fairview. Demea
ned hail lived all ins life in
Mrs. Ernest Bell retutned Mondas ! Fulton 
county, was • member of Vie
night from Venida, °kiss. where she Bap
tist church, lie leaves his wife,
has been visiting. ;M
rs. F.ttet Hirke Sane, one daughter
%%num Ervin Bell will spend the ; Mrs. 
i'erley ,Nichols, two sons, Iles•
Faster holidays with hi, parents. bel
t and Henry Sane; one eistee,
He is expected Friday from 01,1 Mrs. 
Dora Rankin of Brookhaven,
University of Kentucky. M
ist., and one granddaughter. Ruth
Mrs. Carlton Wilkes of Memphis Sane.
si'illepend Easter with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bell, on Maple Gerald
 Norment, 24, son of
Av. and M
rs. .1 A Norment. former re's-
Mr. and Mrs Jack Murphy opens ;dente o
f this city, died Saturday
the week end in Louisville. at hi
s home in Memphis, after an
Mie. Jet Parrish has returned extended
 Ultimo' since January. The
fime Lexington, Finn, where sit- decea
sed was a graduate of Eaeton
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Moflitt.
E. C. Rice and Robert Love of
high school, his father formerly 
be-
ing connected with the Illinois
 Cen-
tral here. Funeral services 
were
Springfield. Mo, spent Friday night hel
d Sunday, with Rev. It A Woo
d
it the home of N. G. Cook enroute and E
dward M Nesbitt officiating,
to Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. D K Gwaltney of
corinth, Miss., will spend the we
ek
end with Mrs. Smith Fields 
on
Eddings-st.
Mr. and Mrs. Haman. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred arbor of Paducah we
re
truests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs. 
AI-
day with Mrs. C C 
McCollum on
Maple-ay.
Mime Mary Katherine 
Ike:Aunt:it
f " Mr. Wheele
r said •   Bo 
durant
burial following at Mtmoria
l Park
there. Young Norment is 
survived
by his parents, his wife, Mr
s. Ruth
I !style Norment; daughte
r, Martha
Jean; a sister, Miss Mart
ha Ellea




The many friends and 
relatives
Mrs. Joe Clapp spent Tuesday in
 attending the last rites 
of P. R.
Paducah. Hay
es of Clinton, Sunday. w
ere: Mr
Mrs. W Bushart anti daughter
, and Mrs. J. ft. Graham 
Sr., Mr. and
Mrs. Helen Core of Baton Rouge. Mrs
. Lawson Roper and 
daughter,
La.. spent several days this 
week Elizabeth Ann, Mr. rind Mrs
. Ray
with Mrs. 8 E Bushart 
and other Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Wa
rren Gra-
relatives in Fulton. Mrs. Bushart
 ham, Mr anti Mrs. Rob
ert Graham,
will return with them to vi
sit het Misses MiltIn•I and Ru
th Graham,
son in Louisiana. 
Mrs. J. V. Freeman, Mi
sses Jennie
Kaufman Omar is improving af- and
 Mildred S.:Ribs, Mr. 
and Mrs.
ter an illness of several w
eeks. • Leland Bugg. Miss Ruth 
Bugg, Hit.
Mrs. C. P. Roach and Mrs. Chad
ic lined Bugg', Max Pic
kle. Mr. and
Gut•rney Clarksdale, 
Miss., and Mrs. Finis Houston, Dick 
Turner,
Mrs. G. E. Anderson of 
Memphis waliors Parrott,
 sirs, Hts Hassell,
spent the week end with 
their sister
Mrs. E T Heywood on 
Green-st.
Harold Heywood left Fri
day for
Memphis to finish the 
semester at
the University of Tennesse
. Ile has
been working in l'aducah.
E M Jenkine spent 
Tuesday in
Rives on business.
David Clements, son of 
Mr. and
"The farmer reseivss
 his ho' Mrs J Clemtnts. is 
still reported
reduction payment, "w
ordless of in a critical condition.
whether he saves the allotte
d num- Mrs, Homer Robt•rts spen
t Mon.
ht•r of pigs front Ilk iiIt9r1 
:11 1931
and regatidiee of bow 
meey -tie
"Likewise, the farmer who 
signs
10n1 t SellSe. • anti mo
thet, Mrs. Hattien
"OhriouslY. this is a 
kind of crop of Murray 'pent the
 week end In
insurance. Fulton.
"Likewise, the farmer who 
signs Miss Ella Jones of 
Jackson WaS a A llaye.e anti daugh
ters. Grace and Brown a
nd Miss Iva Lee Nicholson
up for emit reduction gets 
30 cents week end guest of her 
parents, Mt. Alice Hayes. Miss 
I.illa Porter of of Los An
geles. Arable full of Eats
per bushel of the eetimeted 
yield or and Mrs. P T Jones at
 their home Little Rock, Ark
. ! ttr 
eggs and rabbit, wilt be 
given
and Mrs. I.awson Roper
, Mr. and Re
ality will be the subject 
o
Mrs. Porter Warren and 
Mies Chris-    
i
tine Campbell of Mem
phis. Mr. and churc
hes and Societies Sunday, 
in•
attended the funeral. 
Mr. and Mrs. eluding 
the Fulton Society, Sunda
y
.1 It Graham had th
e guests, L II A
. M. Testimonial meeting Weds
Hayes and daughter, M
rs. F.dward needay 
7:30 P. M. at 216 Main-at,
Shackleford of Ilo
llingsworth, Miss. Reading r
oom open Wednesday and
Miss Lemi Hayes, Mrs. 
J McKie- Saturday
s.
ney, Jim Hayes and C
 C Graham of
Meniphis. James McKi
nney and SOri 
THE MISSION
James Jr. of Memphis 
spent the Easter so
ngs and recitations by
week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Leland t the children 
9:Xs A baby choir of
Bugg and attended th
e funeral. The




Y SI 11 1 AND ‘I Litt HANTS
IN JOINT SESSI• vs
Miss Sara Owen, daughter of Het
 Seastor Ruben
 Humphrey sad tt,o-
Ct.' MR. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH and Mrs. Ow
en of the, city, took "'entail"' Gl
en° Lane Prvoenl.
Church Notes NEWS BRIEF
S
Rev. L E. McCoy, Pastor
Sunday sichuel at 0:45. Morning
...tervicee at tl; evening services at
- •
&Wt.:VILLE BAPTIST CHURCH
•No preaching eeme ices. Sunday
School at 10 A M.
FIRST CJUUSTLAN t II It(11
S 1 •Sh I ant II) C On air (iii' einem. When uestloned about the
gory, Supt. Communion and Fellow'
ship. Young People's council at 01:30.. ti
nt k.,t1halt:"I rue.vweshiledte.Ichod:.eleveleere thh
aimt
Evening services at 7:30 by 
t 0 caleY it to the depot-
John T. Meadow,. of Nivhville. he had etolen it froin the basement
e.r the Ueonu Hotel.
l'RINITY CHURC1 I --
Rev. Wulf, Pieter.
second homes in a Piano contest at
Twilight Sews-ices o'clock We
 1-
needay night. Evening playet an
I an address by Rev. Wulf Fri
day at
7 P. N. Sunday morning at 9 t
he
I Easter sermon by Rev. Wulf.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. H. Warren, honor
Sunday School 9:30, W C. i'al
en.
tine, Supt. Morning services 10:45
by the pastor. Evening services 6:
00
o'clock. Special Easter music will ste
rendered by the choir at mernina
snd evening services. B.Y.P.U. at 
.;
with • special Easter program. 
;
BT. EDWARDS CATHOLIC •
Easter Services Sunday mornin
g ;
at Ur by Father II. J. Luckett.
 The




Rev. John T. Smithson, Pastor. 
I
Bible Study 9:4.; Prracring 10:4 s
Communion and Fellowship 11:
4•;.;
Preaching 7:15 P. M. Prayer mee
t- !
ing Wednesday at 7:00 P. M.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rev. J. B. Robinson, Pastor
The eleven o'clock service wi
ll bo




completion of repairs to the 
church
made necessary by the recent
 fire.
The Quarterly communion Se
rVie.1
will also be celebrated at thi
s time.
Sunday School 9:45. John S. 
Webber
Supt. Classes will be relieved o
f tho
crammed conditions ineidert t
o the
fire. The Easter itassage w
ill be
given 1:1 the pastor at 7:30.
 All
members urged to be pmsen
t, awl
friends and strangers well:mut.
Mabel Parrott, Clay an
d John Par-
rott. The week end 




elessonn all Christian Sc
ience
r urn for each acre he cont
racts to , mople.os.
$ewernment; this estimate is 
baeed
.n past yields and he mi
re of this
eyment whether the 1934 
crop on
! e rest of his land is a failu
re or
I, and regarilleen of the av
erage
'lei for 1934. Moreover, the 
gov-
. nment does not harvest 
a crop
I am the lend. The farmer not o
nly
• eeivee his reduction payme
nt for
e land, hut he is allowed 
to grow
elhoilding or erosion preventing
e eme not for harvest."
e
, An addition to providing 
partial ll:rantee of income. the adjustment
..rogrant permits the contract 
signer
ta build up or maintain soil fetil
ity
r the land tinder contract.
-
IK ENTI'CK V UTILITIES CO.
PAT QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
The n•guiar quarterly dividend
 of
•I.50 a share on the A per cent 
cum-
!dative preferred stock of Kent
ucky
Iltilitiee Company will be pai
d in
all stockholders of record at
 the
clime of business on March 20, three-
t o th.• corporation have an-
ti. tie Pit Mend cheeks will be
(11,111411.'41 and on April 14.
return Saturday to her 
home in
Lawrenceburg. Ky., after be
ing the
guest this week of her 
mother, Mrs
11 E Pickering.
Mr. and Mrs. W F Orr of 
Mem-
phis will spend this week en
d with
Mts. R F. Pickering tin Ed
dings-et.
William Reach returned 
Monday
afternoon to Kilgore. Texas 
where
he is working, after spending so"'
eml days with Mrs. Roach 
and the
Miss Elva Davis of Christian
 Coi-
lege at Columbia, Mo., is ho
me for
the Easter holidays is lth her 
parents
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis.
Alec Black of State College, P
s.,
arrived this week to be at the be
d-
side of her brother, David Clemen
ts
who is ill.
• Mrs lien Evans of 
Water Valley,
Cut of town m,
Sunday in Fulten anti 
attended the
rites in Clinton wer
e Bob Hayes, J
•op I • who arrived wil
l sing levered songs. Morn
ing ad.
dress, The Risen Christ 
by Miss
Cora Brown. Easter songs by Misses
to the children. . Va
ughn '.,IhI
0. K. L SUNDRY 
OFFERS preach at 2
:10.
Miss., arrived in Fulton
 Tuesday PRIZE 
FOR VERSE TITLE
night to spend the holid
ays with
her mother, Mrs. R E 
Pickering on The 0. K. La
undry of this city or. 
;
Eddings-st. 
fere a prize of $3.00 
worth of nag ,
Mrs. Maurice liondulant 
of near cleaning free to the 
woman auggest-
Cayce spent Friday with M
rs. Roper lug the best title 
to the verses be-
Fields on Carr-st. 
low:
Mr. W G Eldrid has 
returned Rugs that harbor dir
t and grime,
hem a visit to Memphis 
She will kre apt to injure 
health;
Germs are bred In such 
• clime
And do their work by 
stealth.
Err children play upon 
these rugs





How? The OK way.
The adage goes, the reader 
knows,
A woman's work is never
 done;
You duet your rugs, all laid 
in row.
Then hang them in the s
un.
Sunshine'a good 'n' fresh air
, too-
But they don't make a rug 
new
How then? The OK way• exterior of this establishment 
will
Letters competing for this pt-
Ire be 
painted.
must be received by April 10th
. Ad-




Rev. C. N. Jolley, Pastor.
Sunday School 9:4$, A. I.
ridge. Communion. Speeial. 
Baste..
music II A. N. Offertory, 
Violin
Solo. Mrs. Gardner, Union 
City.





This week the offices of the 
Wsat
Kentucky Finance Company 
under-
went a thorough redecorating 
when
Willie McClain got busy and 
gave
it the appearance of • big 
city of-
fice. The walls were given •
 cost of




colors, green,red and yellow to
 har-
monize with the tan back
ground.
The ceiling carries • crea
m color
end the woodwork oak. Later o
n the
Bill Andre of Indianapolis. Minn.
,
has moved to Fulton Ile formerly
 s
pent yesterday with her sister Mi
n. Call Phone No Mt 411 gain
lived here. 
David Camel on Maple Avenue.
 1:h-eds.
"I icing Today."
Mrs. Sarah R. Holmes, Asabose,
Deft I' Women at the Univer• it •
of X • „sat speak en "Whs.
beer Modern Youth"
Herman Wallace. driver l
er Ii,. Mrs. W. . (Sneer of NleiCraireeo
ger ColightlY• Pluilu- County, President
 of the State Les
cab, was bitten on the 
hand by " dens of Homemakers Clubs of Ken -
tarantula. which was on a 
stalk of tue.k will talk on "Contribution..
bananas he unloading at 
MeNeilly's cf Homemakers to Living Today
In a joint session the YMBA &int
the Retail Merchants Tuesday nisi,
Senate,' Robert Humphrey and E.
otesentative Glenn lane told of I .•
! pant session of the Kentucky Leis -
Isture. Arise the businees meets s
of the YAIIIA. J. K. toa!,ain pi*
sided over the merchants remedies.
meeting when the prormeed emirs Its
teas diecussed. These present upp•••-
eel the !tales tax, and Lane stated
that he would stick by him pre-elee
tion promise to vote against it.
Senator Humphrey epoke of
proposed plan It, tax liquor 1St' us
gallon to raise revenue, and esti•
mated that it would bring in $7,0 os
900, for relief and other "tate pm
i''itt Sum Minsky, toying sign p
osed.
ed 
13:11114,1i187Srrait, aturday chPotijlle:n.IPI tto.f roFenenag":7y a:n:hatosr 
Other speakers on the psterere
were George Goviegron ard e.
Moehead of Mayfield; Steve Wiley
tetlhde MAiirks.k4si•nmtiltriPtuilitnethhnarintt'aul; and T M Franklin who introd
uced s
W R Butt Joe Browder 1
ti s wife during :1 otnirrel, 
then he ; resolution against the sale. lay




;' HOMEMAKERS TO HAVE
-
being 
the moving train in mof .hdis trI7 ,At the dis
trict conference ef
DISTRICT MEET1Nti
limieed and lacerated he appeal:el Home Denuire,trattion Ag
ents., the
st the South Fulton Pollee 
station ; various county preeidents anti entre-
iannaddetoald ..nf,ittrehstofr.sts tAheltho
nevolf,fic•crn4 Ics,•,aNnerograni,tmriectonoeti7th•enststmoftothFee.iPte:si
trace was (mind of him. ton of Homemakers Clubs,
 the di •i!
I trict meeting of this organiersset
Billy ("arts sort-t-ei Mr. anti 
Mrs 1 wos planned to be held on Motidee.
Herbert Parr of Fulton, w
as one of
two Kenteekians who pass
ed the
Tennessee bar examinations 
held in
Jarman.. Ile is to he c
ongratulate I.
Murray last S ridaY. She 1- an lac-
eoinplvtied pianist, and , to Le
congsatulattil upon hen eus, ees.
Albert Jame., negro, was seen by
Chief t,f Police Huddle-stun, purthing
' u sheelburrow on which there 
was
t• trunk lie gut by with that. But
e me luter The thief Mew the negro
••i• es- time to ium " in the 0 rin•
(k-Id,
23rd at 9:30 A M. at Mit:-kld
Mrs. Mosely, oho is Amesice i!
Reermentative of Rural Worn • f
the World with headquartes-
J. L. LashleY• I. C. flagman, t London. England, will be the • in
mJarckhsoen,A..a.le„anrei,diinocu.t taonodfa
rr‘tfrmeltanmtv.hde
"country Women of the Ws.- S!.
r: pal sneaker. iler topic wi'
off by a ear on another track
, Tues. The theme of the. progrant wit
dv afternoon. Treatment f
or his in'
juries was given at Fulto
n hospitel,
and he returned to his 
home in
Jackson.
• Jane's • 
-
Grocers, Wednesday. •Members of the Homemaker
s elute:
minister first aid. The 
tarantula of Fulton and Hickman counties wh..
was killed. wdl appear en the Program are
-. 
W Magruder of Clinton who will
Chevolet 'tarts and serviee 
met of
West Kentucky and 
Tennessee. met
at Usona Hotel here 
Tuesday night,
with 27 present John 
Earle, local
Chevrolet dealer, was host 
dealer.
J. 0. Lewitt, head of 
Fulton city
schools, in an address 
before he
Rotary Club this week
. estimated
that local schools will 
reeeive some
ve.000 lees for operation 
next year,
' bee•atitte the legislatur
e cut off the
state real estate tax. Thi
s, under the
present eetsup, would 
necessitate
1 another 27 percent cut 
in ealariet.
; The plight of school 
systems thru•
; cut the state is terrible, 
end unless
! the state Tarns ad
ditional revenue
. in an extra-ordinary.
 .
nuencice are dark.
I Eugene DeMyer, R
aymond Peeples
i Louis Kaanow anti Cl
yde Williams
l made r trip to Illinois
 this week in
interest of obtaining a lsrge
 factory
F....citing a nee location 
Thie was
merely a preliminary ste
p, and noth•
ing definite can be 
annt•unced, Oth-
er Mans are being push
ed. but wit
, be kept under cover f
or a while.
Mertha Warren amouned 
the
role of an elderly gent
leman called
"Jethro Appelby" in the 
Phi Kappa
Pi sorority play enti
tled "Heart




Friday evening. March 23r
d. Thu
entire student body was pl
eased with
Mime Warren as this 
character,
which she represented with 
teethe.
icy. Miss Warren is the d
aughter
of Rev. and Mrs. C. Il. Warren,
Carl Edward Klutey of He
nderson
Ky., is visiting It M Cantr
ell ant ,
family on Glendale-a'.'.
Mr. and Mrs. Phillin Clements 
ar-
rived Tuesday from Lexington,
 Ky..;
to he at the bedside of his 
brother,
. .
-peak on "Maintaining Spiritual 1,',
lues in the Home:" Mrs. L A Rainee
of Cayce will talk on "Challenge e.
e Changing World;" and Mrs.
Thompson. chairman of Fulton-Hie‘.-
man Counties Demonstration Hon-
• give a short report on this pr -
met.
Ntembetee of all clubs of Fultos
Hickman. Craves and McCrockee
eminties will attend this meeting-.
Mrs. Birdie Praia, CaYee• Count"
Pre,ident of Fulton-Hickman coun
tie!. Homemakers Assoriation, Mt-
Gus Browder, County Program Con-
ductor and Miete Anna Culton.
Thom.' Demonstration Agent. &peril




WILL CLOSE ON MARCH 2IST
The official closing date for the
signing of dark tobacco reductitei
contracts has been set for Soturdett
March 31,t, 0. K. Wheeler, Cow.
Agent, stated early this week. Es
ery farm in Fulton county open
whith Tobacco was It-own durir,
one or more of Dm -ysaino,1931, 19ss!
and 1933 is eligible to be cover& Its
a tobacco reductor' contract. net,
will be SOnle one at the Young Mee,
Business Association building lit
FUlt011 all day Saturday to se'il.•
eentracte for those who wish to •icti
before the close of the camps'en
According to an announcer/tens re
cowed by Mr. Wheeler. it VIP not
be possible to sign such a contests
after March 31st.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook and chi!
dren of Evansville, Incl. and Me an,
Mrs. Basil Cook of Milwaukee •.,
expected during the Easter heliise
to visit Mr. and Mrs. I B Cook.
WARM WEATHER.
When you start house era nil
David, who is ill. and spend 
the I let Walters help you, Hete
s..
Easter holidays here. 
that furniture; repair and ele- 1.1%
Mrs. L. W. Burton of Rives. Tenn
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rt. busituu itt1 lot
Au indebortideat l'ublical
• Knit r.o4 as 111
10.0.,
June AS, 1933, at I t. p. I 41.1..*
!A-dual, wy., untivt tilt- 1.1 or 316.0.1.
, ItrY.
I. PAUL HITSILART. 1ia. Edittit.
$11138111UPTION RATES
tine leal fidvance •
is Mooch. 1.1v - .tot
11;Lii,t Zone, Year





I h. . 55.




.i.,-•tt ill o. 
1,.
L
Van tie I lizinl,ct •
Itt•
lattl, 1\ 11 >11, \
-11 11.'11"111 1
tttLt.i., 'IA' t. 5.
6011 vivi'l'ation. 
-
Fut.-11,, 501,0 ht. It
s..15 Ilia “.1‘. h 
Si
R.inking institutions cora I.e• . tat- , 
•• Olt'
gr... '..ip in aii‘ei-ti.ing rola- lit!i
resources. planet. El
, .11
'nu. citizens and the Southern It.tt 
n In - ,.t. ,a• .1
Hank of Atlattta, Savannah :Ind o•N -
eral other leading Gem gia S ittes not
so long ago combined antelligury
work calculated I. it great t
Georgia. Their efforts has.. a
n
exampli• which might he folwed
the bankers of West hentuck,,
Tennessee. This work consist .
good. trona. elear•cut advert g-ing in
local papers showing the resourte
of this section and it, indmtrie,.
The citizens and the Southern
bank used an advertisement wIi 
It'll
was devoted almost entirely to 1It-
elay reSOliterti• of Georgia. This ad-
vertisement showed the !ovation t.ti
the clay deposits across the entire
slat, fro•.. Augusta through Macon
to the opposit, side (5; the ,tate,
with some deposits at tithe.
points.
A bank oiet, its he the ....titer .4
influence is tad at,' know is'.! •
about a .L01.1n11111.1y's resourers.
a very banker would revorni/e
reisponeibility td the dire
ct Ili
isg of the industrial intetest,
slate, the progress of
could he doubled o‘et
which it I, now gi,•‘.,n,
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ntri Ku, tied 5 , -i,
‘\ A .
• 1 it 11, `SU
S .art
NCI • 11 I At.ti I.. 
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j(1SS IN 11 1111 lit
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EDITORIAL COLUMN
• • Nita APoLoGiEs TO NO MAN
Mankind doesn't seed "new deals" anywhere.
All mankind need Is "Ideals" everywhere.
Because you cannot get. a "Squaw Deal"
A crooked deck; neither eon get a "new dear from
an oh! deck.
THEORY- THEORY NEVER DII AND NI:\ ER will. Wolik
ANY PROBLEMS
TIIEONY Bow IT wom,,
IF theory would work for the benefit 01liii 0, tlicti is,„i•
l'aited states could solve our problems in a ‘erY sbot 1 ',I'd,.
going back to the "then payrolls” to the "then systems" and the
"then progrnms" of any one of or ••Isioni" yeals
hel'aU,V during those years we aid about 110 pets ciit ot 'ii
transactions wrritt,N OUR OWN BOUNDARIES hence,
could go buck. we would lia‘c so-called ,l'sr' pi't'it ii iii it!
ernt. But we cannot go luta. bee: kit,- theol 'ni c ii lent I,
Theory is only one ,if the fetters f manknid.
M.ANKINIrs. 1. .1 EST ENEMY
They who speak, write or l'ubli,hoi CAUSE TO BE WRIT
TEN, SPOKEN OR l't BLISHED, •\ NYTHING 111AT THE
liA1'E NOT PROVEN BY :\N Bstil.l"lb: LAW TO BE AltSo,
LUTEL1"ERUE, ARL ..NKIND'S Lib:EATEST ENENIIES AN')
Plb:RCE TIME. ,%,NEW, :fill% BODY 01, THE ('ROSS,
•a.. ANI.AlBra
MEN .AND PROBLEMS --“"‘•
Memory takes MC OaCk to the schOul days and t,. the 'c oil loom
.4 yesteryear, when and where, as a "little inun'' among,t
men" and "little women," w, all ii,„1 pr,,Moms. in it z t,aeh, e
10Vett Out teai'h,'i at iw teachoi loved o,. And v loved Yae'l
other. We sang ire worked together, as "little men" and
"little women.- W Nen we had problems wy bellied each ether,
HONK PROBLEMS OERSELVES, LLL
them to our teacher, who was always glad to help us, who was al-
ways willing to show LI, (at a iples by which 'we all did work our
ohms. Hut there came • , or we had se many problems --
that we, niai:y grown nwn" and "Intl.. NVolnen". said good-
bye to each ether and to our tea, r•,- a. I look everyyhere
see grow c p Huth: men" and gr,...11 iii "little women- and Pro:,
lems! And ,he perplex of it \VIly them. grown Up "little
men" and ::,,own up "little women- :is, rEActtER?
they know than HE loves them, too, just ... ..,ur teacher loved us
'little men and little women- of these unt,tott-ii ',limol days o:
yesterpear':
••••• 1•7 r
AND THE LITTLE SC11001, HOUSE STANDS TODAY,
TO THE MEMORY OF WE -1,1rTLE MKN AND 1.1 IF,
WOEMN."
LEAR,N A LESSON FROM LITTLE POOLS OF STILL WATER.
:ATTU'. POOLS py STILL WATER, UNLESS REFRESHED
Br rL1ING5 FROM HEAVEN, BECOME STAGNAN-l.
DON'T SAY DEPRESSION; SAY STAGNATION, THEN THE
RIGHT SHOE WILL FIT ,THE RIGHT FOOT,
THE ONE GREAT AND TRUE SOLVENT
Tlie one great and true solvent for all the ills of
mankind can be spelled in one ve)rd of four letters--L-0-V E.
A BIT OF FRIEDLY ADVICE
If you Cannot, with th,• i•od ,•reated endowments that you pos-
sess within your own being. prove ;to true or untrue, good or evil,
that which any man writes or •Iset,ks or does, then it is time for
you to hide from THAT THING. FOR THAT THiNG, WILL
PROVE YOU. FOR IF Vol A •:NOT DETERMINE WHETHER.
IT IS GOOD OE EVIL. TRUE IN NTRUE.
IT WILL TURN AROUND LIKE THE WORM IN TilE WORM
WOOD, Si) TO SPEAK. AND lh IT IS GOOD IT WILL PROVE
YOU EVII.. THEREEt /RI.' IT IS YflUll ENEMY AND 11E Yo!'
ARE GOOD, AND El BEING EVIL. AGAIN IT IS YOUR E,NEM). .
THERE ARE oNLY TWO SIDES TO A FENCE, 0,NE
EAt ES 'INK WAY. THE OTHER SIDE FACES THE OPPOSITF
WAY. 00! MAN, GET ON THE RIGHT sID‘. (IF' THE VENcl-.
THERE Is Nat N\ \I, WRONC,
Melo 'Si''‘1•'••1"1,, It'. eist 4I
A WA:7111%111, '1711:7,- 7 7 11.70, . • 7• I




Pall; t up Time
711:ki t oat. el' 0,11 se. •
.1 11 •ip the old home stole, or
?hal -,Cd CV, read \ ter a good paint.
HANNA'S ilRb.1..N. \ I 1 one paint
45 unIt (l S Tptitilt IAA 1.it . !. preserVUI, -
Mlle In tedn'. and let Us hid is,, nest painting or pap-
ering; job. Our prices ate right 1,1,17 .11 pilint can't be beat
Ask Co one of our .10111 I,s/sine e do, .l• It•
Phone 157
McDade Merc. Co.
Ce0,111Tv I l\ Ihlt.L. I hum
PLUCKI:1I, DILL, S
It the laundries could wash
away, he "Ili/gene' there v•uul,' be
a lot of "live packages': with lode.
laundry niarks, coining utit
ii nest week's wash. the mark of
• l., Devil's feast (so to speak).
I The only kind of eugh's that ever
hoped us tilts aioun' Square
wa• real odder -that thele blind
man had got no morelt two or this''
miles at the mast, when some skon-!
drell stole his mule." It's a good
thing Paul Revere wasn't blind or'
we would be under the IVIC Oi King
George.
THE CITY OF' PEACEFUL SLEEP
Down on the banks of the Ohio,
Where the running waters deep,
Son; n to an Indian Chief,
o e. n, I \Vas hoot Olt le eagle's on
lilt It' of sibei and gold that 
Who re-cts there in peueeful sleep
M eight" a .1 • en
Lie used to use at 'is.' "Pieees II' a 
beautiful little village
l -t ,011 •ulate ay
Worth it. weight In pure gold;
t'lh.lUtaIl I'- it' • melte, and its famo,
TheL -ay emit, v Seine 
1"n1'
."".!
alit it's,- heekti HO of mine
I.al n \ 1 ,l-..''r-..''rFro,.
-.1, . g.‘ol by 
e
e.
Send ,,iiplaints to the De , lik".1%1 4, 1111")
townt of Feorign Languages. , \vi
V,'5 ir. t‘t.'te progreSSite right (14"1"."t  ""t"
i's,' gi.t autoneibeels that SII":
them there %%heel:. that go up NI"' 001
 it, the wood.
! and il„w ti, and at the Worl•I's Vali. Neve' 
slut 
""`' it..(h.."
I La•en ft vackl. UM Clealiel t lunt ''lean- I vavering-hi'uil'
d from both ends of 0, hook. , 
And thy inockinit-fords AO t'17
'
ILA! you the first thing you know . 
Mint I1 It belik,,
body will get up Sonle kind u:i 
put
its idey that will take you right up 
cheeks;
to heaven.
Al r. EltNater oi Mr. Babel.
rend an article in the weekly
and Telleygrain yestiddy where
mei, be; law•year is trying to ifet
lip a law of sonie kind or other to
wot.e.it legal to he iminied.
I wonder b,,w the Cunerreaell
sot,. on that?
o Dia ji ever hear 'bout thy male
• I IWt.17711 1111. two fetlarS up at
Paduscy? Viell one fel:der WAR blind
' a blind mule, and the other
..eHei and his mule had reel good
,..5•es. They NVVIA. geing to run a
to Mayfeel. There was a power.
"oh I•il; crowd there. When the jedge
',rod the pistle the blind man's mule
...tart.••1 right Ilf r in a long galIttP.
. right down the middle of the road.
111ot the other mule, which we town?
mit later was from Mizzuri wouldn't
11,7,11 budge. 'Reckly they started a
f,ro under the old mule and all of a
sodden he turned aroun' and an
ie-,t as fast as he could the other
way At this part of the story a
drummer from anotlwr city remark-
ed. "I preslInle the peOpie cure gave
F' blind man and Ins mule a big
' hand when they arrived at the fin-
ehing line." He had no more than
finiThed his presumption when the
teller of the atm", in a drawd-like
I tone said: "No sir, friend; I tell YOU i
Nr admit theit % loos or g.irti thelr
oreast,
Tire!) 1,mo, \you'd rot, t heiii of
their lovliest best!
Thty only :it thet•• ii ( ;OWL; ‘7‘VII
To Sing !heil the
whuli,
and feu yeti :111
- -
YOU CANNoT impigglivE TI It'
BEAUTY OF WHICH WAS
*'RE AT ED. • Gem ge Stuart.
THE WISE AND THE Foolirsit
After th, manner of men. there
ore many whom the world calls wis,•
who are not WIS.` but foolish. And
there are rniny whent the world
calls ftsilish, who are not fool:sh.





Dr. A C Wade
CHIROPRACTOR
229 CHURCH STREET
II ed Ms, Christian Soldiers, i •
your cup of consolation.
-----
THE HIGH FLYING EAGLE
kiiow this story, yuu perhaps
About the Eagle being a mighty
bird;
Not excepting color or how highit
may fly.
The poor old Eagles must light
bye and bye."
EASTER • • •
'El' YOUR EGGS Al' EASTER TIME SO THAT YOUR
CHIX WILk NOT BE LATE.
NEW PRICES ON ORDERS FIFTEEN DAYS IN ADVANCE
ON ALL
sEE 01 I: aEltsEY WHITE GIANTS ON DISPLAY
I I., TELEVillINK OR 
WRITE
Fulton Hatchery
MA IN ST. CODE No. 9119 PHONE .12
rotection•
SAFE • sun
Like a Suit of Armo
ICJ'S
1 111 I 1: • NI





'lily Arm I. iitsvt.Avi:Ii ()I.\ ANdi d 1N1RODIA rizom 'flip:
;:rt \ NusrBirr FhlF So vNci: )1 A \ I 1 VIA 1 1.1X ' I III: Al !HOU VI i! l'IlFsENTS TWO
:1 !WE EFLOW. TDESE It FRI. 1 \kr N I llo\I 111S I '1\1 \l 11:1 1100h.. it! ()pi llIAT THEY
NIAV l'Izovb ill I Ill \s II \ II 111
I 4e
LIFE A PlIts'ESS OF SUBJECTIVE, AILIFt1
011JEc Tilt'; THINKING. EMI:El-MEI) /IV Pilot u.
AND UNPROCESSED, PROFESSED AND tJNI'Iht 'I
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THE EA STE st'N'T.0 t.I Ii
HANDY DIRECTORY
Alert) IbiAtt.to. Pi\ ...oath It..patc.i, 11011 WHIT!' Mot, Co. l''.
A110 REPAIR:, - Patittiot, PAUL NANNY), State I n.
1:1t1:10.: lifiliTit BARIWI: • 1:'
NIATTIIEW:., jt, ittir,.
tAI I. 111)1,
\ \,,N kl'N:1 11tY-Cleanet,, ..120 Fouith-At. Phone II
S1111 IS NEW CAFE Lake Sti eel, Phone 1; !
I. K \SNOW, 441' Lake Street, Fulton, 1.,
k I MAD{ \ luke St ris t, Fulton, I.,.
11..ile•To W T '1 ERRS', Walsut t
111:1)S Lake Street, Fulton, K.
111.1111.1: i. St 14:S, Luke 141 r....t, 1•110... o ))
I; CIIIV 1.1 i 'to\ 11.‘lt HERN, Matit-St Phone it
Tilt II I\ I) \I COMPANY 1'O11.11hOTIO
SERV1t \ W.1,11E, l'22';. ehunt-st Phone 1,
‘t 145 It,:`itrp 121 Stat.. Line, l'Inan. 2: ,
BENNETT'S lilt! Main Stieet, Phono !
NIETC 11. ' i 1 WitInut St., Phone ,.
r- Mutt! St.. 1)1141))1
SSES 111111) DI I• W. CIO Hospital, Fulton, K
\SSES VECI It.. Chit, is, Lake Street, Fulton, k
L. [II.1,NCE .1TKIN:s \NCI.: .11:EN Y. room
.1:"MS r1.1 11'IN,; I; \ l'hon..
\ .1,“( iyER
tttF t• Hi. ),11 ET s,i(H.: Ewt.,,,






.1 \ IN STItErf :
• OVELI 1:R.1(:RANT Fl
()SE'. -
1 ..1115 vrioN
1 1' to, end
• •\)) , \1.
,
and I.•t1 I o
!lunch Doubli• Violet.. with I;•.
For
Two large Gardenia, White Angel
Skin or Silvor 'fie----- :f13.00 lip
Valiey Lilhes, Roses, Tie ..$:',.ta) itt
um. Lovely Orehid- -Orchid Angel
Tit- - Uti
smaller Corsages of Sweet Peas an I
Violets.
,tted Plant ,




GEr THE E‘t 1,
BuiLT I \I 1..."
Airil OW Cruises at 801 The New
100 H. P. DeSotoMOTOR
1111) 1(11., ii1;11; I 11 ILE 1111:1) k`i
"ROB 111111E"
WELL, I 1)11) .1 ND 1 Ili', IS WILA T111.: LI 171.1.:
1,1111) S.‘11):
I.ti' ME S'ILI• I: till' tit:U;Iii.
CAI SI \NS 1.1. till .1N\ NI Mr,
11E1,1, 1.1v. 101 1: t 11Z 11 1 111 DELICIII,
\I) 1 111:1\ ‘1\\:, 1 IX 11 1111:1' I
Ill, 11:1.: \‘‘ityl "
NII




1 THE LITTLE 111.14:-IilltiPS
IN till. VIII It'.
A Litt!, 1:Le• Ito--t ,at in Il tree.
.-"I nging a song of sweet melody;
1
'1 As I sat there hut:ea:11 I overhe:: r-1




1 !lave tw.. cat,
.ice• is a white eat;
i 'flu. other a mute eat,rhe riddle "this or that"





A1,1, SWEEIIIE'.11TS. 101`Nt; (111 III I., 11:I' 1.1,1(
T..F. I111141 PLItSDN WI 0 SEND:: IN i 
ANSWER 11, 1:1•11 IAA ,\ 0\1 \ ii• I IIIri
OF THEIR 1101. 1:111.11, NM'
IIDL1.INI,S\101:11I'S \ I
,11t1.1 I'll 1
-111 :-.111.:E711): ill It'. 1111)1)1.I
N..w. Sv.eethi...1.,., 
S mt. los, t.vor 114.1k1,
SI•1111, 11,1 I. 11,411 k
'kit' I 1, k•\
\ NSW E It Tf 1 I ,,, I I II • 11:
\ • 1, d \'III, It.
I 111. , .11 1 i
1111.. 1.401 -,:l.1IN 11 iii•NlYrit A
I 11 1
III) I.
1 ,7., 11' \
SE`, 1;1:4 \ y()17}{, It , \\ ii
I r 1.:1)! k s l‘






THIS I 01.1')IN IS Itilt 111K Lli'- SNVI:F I 11.1' 1:I.1 I., 1,, /11- N
Itt 11t.N and LITTLE wcimk .•;. We I oel„
:it ,, •,. h.ttll• Acorn, Prioll,-t. Lt.




'Flit' maim put .Iiiek in the till.
1
 • Itmeht beside his brother Rill;
The next day when he came ha
,, lle CM,Id n11/ find 11.11 or Jack.
111,1 they r.,,,.••
i c(MPLIMENTAR1' C01,1•MN
i! .. a certain T.,
I 
o. Ky.)
E 111' %P1'T TRUE
\:), \V thi,-• prtTo iti,n is quite ra,e,
'1,,wever, I ' , ' I pray it's fair;
I
Ite.muse 1,- • • ' who treats me
lb.- be- t
I ant E,
A Stiver imcd I.,,ve Nest.
  P S I would build a gold-lined
one but all the gold has turn II





LiTTLF: RED itmiN(; 11001)
(Dedicated unto: The Sweetest
school Teacher in Paducah).
-an') she is not afraid of
"tlus Big Ilad Wolf" either.
1 little girl all dressed up in red.
Came running to her 'mother a id
said,
"May I go walking down the .tree• "
And by chance a little hey shi
did nteet,
, And the little gill bashfully said,
I "Little Pot', 1 an, sore that I kn.,w
yon
enough, 'he did. It was -
% Little Roy Ilreasell Up in
PRETTY [Trill: VIOLET
(Dedicated unto, Mv t Mist ay
pretty litt le violets kr1,,W





n IlleSNIIre to Ine
Trl a code all it. own.
This it be silent,
It makes itself known
like the Sun
bright m11111,1(4. Morn.
Just to be with you,
.\ new stiiilis it horn.
,,;1111,1,111111I1'.111111,"411,,,,11,111111.,.,:11111.1111:,,I.,- 1:'
U-Drive-It Yellow CalG. Line
i 1 El 1111,1 1.\1.1.: 101' 1111.1:F .1ND 1111,INt. lit I: \I I.







N1:, IINOMMIN11111111111111111•11 Ars MINIIIIIMMIL ft- -
V
rewrium
IIIS111111 Mutt], men know WHA'f KIND OF PATRIUT3?—
, An). nation enittni,1 in war, bec0nienmany .11i no.t: 
unvIt 
 ino). and I, ,nhaps
to Ow Ic. t dint 0.y "pn
i„r , cn






td 1. .11 HIE 111411 ',III \ (11 1..1;1,
\ F 11:jj \
II I 4 ,1:1; 11,1 I 1 11 (.11 -
1•1111\ II :.,11%‘ \ I I*
lIclinctr' Drug- St' re
'21, tI it\ - I I:i I I lIlt \ I , It1'5 It
- 4111111111111111.1M
It's Aiwa) s Picture !ime
, lee, . Ilt.•.1
liardner f tilt ty and
t o I 11111'
.11 • ,..ttlt1 '-ter.
CI" ittiti Foir ti p.,
Itt Elt1 1114 iltY 1.1k I.s
ii; II PICTURES.
.• I \vt-1.
Eti 1,1t} 111110 I It:
Ti-)- '11u. I Itt i..
You earn ,
Out Or It "I-
Until you dra....ht,m
Your oten 1,11 ie
Then, ;.•(III 113,••• "
An eve that is troi.!
V.11,ITLESS TII1NKIN,,
Tlaotaghts .unnroceased, unpmfessed





IlotO lOro :1'11 I
Made
1.01', FsT IIISWF:NS STION
'Stoney. 1.-e 1 •
express ...m. •it.,1 ,
Its other-, th•
nensation that ,mt• f.,.
because it is that fal,i• trod, who
time of warfaie. hit t"- the blood
mankind as if 't wi re water, ne
boasts of his partial-, That fat
tr,K1 who fore., the
of men to exact hea,y oe
many among 'nankin 1.
[ring; mankind of touch tba,
and much that i- Mom.
when not ti-eit to prt the fir,
thing, of life, i• the 1110,i IT.'
thing that ear to. ,11 the
hand. It par, the w•nrlord Cot '
blood. it i, the tobla.,-' insp
this drunkard', I, •.• th. ,
only 11111.1
Men Wanted
wrrli,i1 , lit 1)4) E'








.\\ srizvr: )111 MidIT
-OLO 1.1\11 C011.."
111,11 1.1..11,,
BURNS 1:001. ,\ 51' ItRlidnr;
1 1T) COAL ('OS COAL,
WARMS ERIEN'DS DAY ,D NIGHT
CITY COAL CI).
1.1.! .• IN 1
1111111/11611....
1 Easter Candi, 's
\\ Human's, Hollingworth s and
John,ion's Chocolate:
SVt EET F. "IF: SWEETS
DeMyer .C. tis,i!es, , II Lake Street
11•' take cc 'sr Sweet
r
• ,) They'll serve you Ili a big trea'
It their sweet f. .ain IA youth
Meet Your Se",', . Sweety SWet
At the Sweet ain on Lako
Street.
111 lieM u-11 st' \TIN sERt 1-' PH 'tr. 70
DcMYER & SCA
1110- sl IN 1111 11, \Et ti 1 I I,)N 11 11,, 1.1
Every Maas Own Sole
FAFRA MAN'S OWN Sol E MAKV:S CROOKED FOOTPRI,NTS,
SOMEW :1E11E.
LET I:S HELP YOE M IKE BETTER IMPRINTS,
EVERYWHERE
4th. Street Shoe Shop





1`1111S1.\ e I I, ANS THENI LEAN
P \111S1 \ N LAIA1110. N1ODEST .\ 
sEEKNE
CFI'S THE Dila, \I'SK THEN' et AN 
(TENN.
THEN"I I. 1:1 oils 1 tit 1: I It V.tSII Tilts HR cit.tT
tilt NM' I I \ 1N ill,; II HA "
PAR I AN I ALI NI)RY
.. I . N S
plioNti 14 '2:10 Fourth St. KY.
Meet \Ir. HAIL
T111-:1 11'011 It 1 IKI-' it
ti ripzi'• try t it H t\ti 1-1.tT;

















AT M. F. DeMYER &
JEWELRY STORE
Eut.ToN, KY.
No Charge for Consultation
O 11-7S, 111.: FITS (7,104SSKS
lie Glories In Difficult Cases
Macks Cream Do-Nut Shop
- SI'Cid-:S;-40HS TO _
DIXIE (Tr hi NO-NUT
Sorving Pint,
our specia0N. and ••••
112I State It,, S.1,-el
COMPANY
\lacks Cream 1)0-Nut Shop
W.
NE 11 tiE EI:DP
NI I. THE 1. 11.,<1. .'4 1 1 1:1 \1;
\ si ‘111F.1.; Illtd-AtNs






\ 1 I \.i .it
1;1 \ -1 I:1 1 , 0 1.1,,111
" 1 .crry, Tailor
1 1 I' t\ 1. I
11.1R R 1%1( s 111.1 ,"
F( )1 R UI I ST1t
liARliE1( slic >i'
rouimi T I I 111\, k)
1)ol ‘,:t, a nIt,Whose 
11111t.%Villt: M11‘.1, 1111.1 1.11'
1.at'l. 1111.. the landside. Anollicr solo a tple.-10 -
, .1110 1111 -.1,1 a, it iihe \\Al.,. to 11,
colit,
1•,,.P.1 Ii.•.,111•. huh begun at the edge of the ma, be
gan aiel
•. 1 tia-tme.1 ola at, er.t.ltially sloping miward and e
astward,
..eril o- ed to Fe related unto the sl:y.
pa-tol., • • . • • -i un plara looked I iht• gi p.11,:111y
,I,,, • 1 aro not gilitn! to vitt- iltooliption to
•••th i5"lIlllain, and then ended into
,,,,,, .2,, • aihoot th, tree. ..to,1 tiowit mei other 1.11111.2.
ti us'. , i. till, briefly penned way. You have 
theuhtui
to tee characters; At l'ORDING TO T1 IF:I 1r OWN WAY. 
.
!art", :loch .1 voal, tool it Inrice floc
h a sheep, lillIgisIto togethrt
and olio 1110 paSt1111.. N)W. With 1,111111 :I
ntl With oyes, let's
look is, ;01011,, part of the uictare: Comim.-- up from a ravine, tha,
MIT WV 113, downwieret tint° th, We see, 
The Little
Slicidicrd Bey affectiernitt•ly holding n little goat in his ileitis. A.
Ii' .•• 1111,,I1.411 the pustule to the bank of tile river. let's
lioi, h iii uI,. it the limit, 01 the river h., sat ilo




'11P14'1 r""' the eive
t." 'wittlY moving 
watt..rs
the sol,ent tho Moist from the little goat'. w"utnleil
1 keep on owing, writing on. and oil f..rover;
\nd I woold ne,e1, never, ever, never, evtr;
the oiet-ite by :1--seription, nor inscription. tot
Tlit. I :We Shephetil Boy, On The Hock, By the ittier.
•I.1 n -o, limn the ine-picluied
1 ,11.110.2, 'he course of my story:
Ni• Neu -co the now scene, add what you ,-an.
I m the Little S11,1,11,-1,1 13(.31.1.4 Guy.
Tb.,1 11,0!
of the (1111%
Vet. not quit,- to where night beiniti,
Pim d sea, ,larker than night,
tin night. ;hat ever hid front the sun.
Ii e eonveraation. a, t10 dodo Shepheid Hay alld
IL` it a:king through the pasture. Said the Father,
it ' v itly tonight son, beeonse 11:11, a baud .lav•s
0..1k Immo rew. for tomorrow I am troing to sePnrate tht.
11.all the -beep. and take the goats down to bottom of the
valley and pen ilo;iii up. Sc‘eral minutes passed, and then the
Little Shepherd Boy said, "Please, Father, let the goats stay up
it, the pasture a while longer. I love them too, and I ant work-
ing out a sairprise for you, and when I come Niel: from my voca-
tion I will tell you about it." and the conversation ended in the
paetUre there-I mean-I eannat give it description, even fair, Ku..
it is- ..•••..
WRITIIIN IN BLOOD
And it is "The Angels' Song of Songs."
The tirevion, blood that flowed through his heart,
Sing, a song that is forever heard;
Anil the s,•ng that it sings
Throtighout Mart;
Is the im•siiime it brings!
I \ NI. TIIF: WAY. THE LIFE, AND THE WORD
What would you have done? Would you have said
them, Father .'"
THAI' DAY AT C1 1.1 hit
His Cross. Lets make It.
Youi eioss and Mine;
tal let us partake It
IV 
n d and Wine.
11.,1. Ile it 11 mciik It
\ \ 1 I 111; IS OVER, atitiorditnr ,t,,ry. and tbe
ti'e sit; Ple home to Ili• I "1
C I, I 11,11 1, 0 al111, The t,it.tte 1,,
:.o.1 to he near his the k iii he pa- tut, .1 nd
.i• .11 the rock by the Ii iii,,t the Ili,. I, tem,
r• -me: ef :h. . iim i Moles or tbe ‘‘utet.  :el, at
,,, itsd darkel. Many trionients passe.1 with.
i.oid. And All 4 a sodden. the little
most Joyfully, "Oh, ies. Fatlivt 1 Want to tell
' , 1".-t• for you!" lie began, -When I went an at', .11
001' ii•ili Ill st.verai bait, off "11 Tit \
!ri by a... „f ti,.1,;,,to,...;
the bail, 11,111.
I ol one of the log ,;10, and III. at1111\vi.eil .1,




"The Wise Little '.hepherd Boy"
I don't know whether to begin 4111a story, "Once upon a time,"
or "In OW 115111., 1011K a itO. It iseteilleta1111,11,
110SMI DIM has o
tit-10 1 4d, purpose, of ohich two , "to pa) 
wisd leWartl"
and "to give counsel to the tincou
elled." So here begins toy *wry.
A little Shepherd Boy anti Hs hither owmed and cultivated a
large tract of land. Tit I. bukt was proudly circumscribed 
by an un
ustieel bounelaiy. Moth,' Nature WOO her Tilanal or gold 
when she
mode tho avette. She certainly deserved it. To on, 
side wilt,
at beautiful high tumult:mi. and different d
istances away were
mounts lend hills. These mounts and hills sat there 
rather
yet. they set:tiled to say to tk• leountain:
Oh! Great and Nlatestle Thing.
Let us, tribute to you, bring;
, you true.
tho Km.. at, servants to you•
i
.0,-I r, and other things. hen the!, 11.01
e
liii is \1 11 II1' GOATS 1:.1 1.11;111 l' \FEU. 01.11
II \',‘/INI* 111 1 1 1.1 I: 11:S, ETC?
d and written by tend taken from THE
1111111' N 1 II:1 E.Dilb..s DE GEORGE WI'l".1 IIT. W1tter.
FUNNY COLUMN
I il I NI it i'N.
I t lilt .1 \ lIlt I s N,
\ hut tIN I till Al CEN,
.11 ii;: ii,t . Nts.
loll 1 1 N \ 1 I I \\'. 1 l'N"
1 1 1 .1 1.1-•11I
I 11 1,11 ••'•,1
,. 11 lot
1 HI 1 o 1;1 1- s \W.F.
s 1111 1111 1 s1111;
-11111 1 - 1111 1 to Ill,
ill I 1/4 1 i;',1)",1 ',lit .11.1-1 1;
II I:\ 1,\1 )iii
11 11 . \III 1 11 ,: 1
111 1 111-1





sMil 1 lo rills ttl; 1 II \
II \\ III s\111 I Iiit
11 11 
S1111 I lit 1111 1; 1 1 1 III II
Still F Ho Iitt 1; MI111111;
Still 111 sl:sit'l;
AND ill it I HI WWI 111,11.
'I'M 1 still I-. Ittli
S1111 I ¼ •1111.1'. 1 1.11\11
1111 1. iiIV. 1111.1/ 51111.1•::
•1111 • OA \111 It h;ulNt,
',VII 1 1 \ •1111 1
11 • \ 1 \ 11 II , III'
1 111 liii I 1 Ili It Ii 1 '11:1 1
1
It III 1 I ..I 11 I1 1 .1 1J;I't
\ I 1,1 \ 1111 1 I N11114,
I.:\ IN ill II III1 1 111-.1 111.F VI,
AND IL It \\ 1.14'),
'liii t 1;1'1 t KNoVt'
SO 1.1-.1 EllAY P011
-LAMB tIlTS NOW,"
GET YOU A 11411:.
lIE WILL KEE!' 'flIE
BIG HAD WOI .\W¼ Y.
*-•••••••,,
LAST CALL For EASTER
von want a Ladies: New Coat, Sint, Dre.s, 
11,,e
Shoes with all the; Sprint! Aree104011es. oi if the Ill
entle
man Want!, it New Suit, list, Shirt, Pew; id Shill'
1.0111C ti I. h.ASNOW'S STORE
N'here the Sprint.- SeIhr...; Campaign Is Stil III Progie s
L. KASNOW
4-IS I.AKE STREET FULTON,
 KY.
HUNGRY?
Have A Rite To Eat.
Shell' IN AT •111111.": 1 \L1:.
It IIEN 1Di VE .1% 11111- To EAT;
TitEti: .‘Nil rEr. IS DELICIOUS,
AND THEII; I /I ARE A TREAT.
SMITH'S NEW CAFE
I'M It ill
A LitrlI'i' - ,HIl 111(011,
‘:\ ri I hi..Slit
\ I De \ Y E I(
SON
JEwEiry
1_V lit Wa,, h Ill 1 deo y
IN HMI WITH ri










i'lIt IN I- 4;21 for 1, ppointmen
ALL THE NEW STYLES
For Easter anti Spring Wear. We are 
featuring the
newest styles in Dresses, PRICED FROM $2.9
5 to it 10.".:i
A Complete Line of Spring Coats and Millinery in
in All Price; Ranges.
K. HOM RA
THE RIG vAixi.• STORE
L\KE STREET FULToN, KY.
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
w" \T PU Yew kNow Aitorr THE scIENcE OF 
MATER.
\IATrix cAx \ or ANswER ORRECTLY THE 
FOI.I.OVilsNli
It 11 \T Tut.: DEscItIPTivr. NIEANINC, OF "BODY, NitN0
-tIll '
It 11.\T 1111: BELOVED PALA, MEAN WHEN HE 
SAID:
DER l'1;; 11110 PHARE Dow.,N THE mIDDLE 11A1.1
01 ETITIO \ 0.11 MADE BOTH ONE."
111111• M1:1 NT Hy Tilts sAyiN(i OF' riiE seItIrrum--
1,N 10 III:11, Time sitALT LOVE THE LORIN 'I'll
Gthli WITH ALL IllY HEART. .‘ND WITH All. TUN' SOUL. AN
WEED ALI. THY SOI L. \ND Tity MIND"?
WHERE IS THE 1111DDLE IV Ill, DE P \It
WHERE ARE 'I IIE ST11.1 \ I Fits
wil‘r !Dr moo,N .••••\
\to. \ I It izirrE's: IN .'01/F. OR
s1
(/i 11.11.1 liii I,\ - hit, I \ it \\
witrrE \kilt i I ill 111111K ;IF
11 1:11-1 EN III S .14111,\ l Ill.; irr1/4 1 \I.:
The Wide,. who imiiposed ;10(1 edited Special it 00 h
prelim...1 a. Putio,•,1 lemtme.
"110I)Y, ti( , and \-11N D"
\\D I\ NI 1; It it 1:I 111-• 1 it 11 Ill 1111.1, BE OF
1 111-. o\I 1 1 1 1 111 1 I 1. \i 
wit I III''PRINTI
)1 lin. 1 tut 1/4 . 1 Hi I 1 . 11 NI II 1ER OF Till
pt. I lit is. I Noll uhF I \I'l 111.1"111 11 AIANI1S111(11
ill 1'111 1\ 1;1 1 1 1; 1 1, 1 II "I I tll 11
' 
11%11 1 1 . III IN 1 IINF IPPON
EIPT ill' 11N: 11-:N1'11 \l: 11 1 1'11 11\ .. 1. \I s, 
I it\ I I; ,(0„1 01,
!NI; ANli 111.1N1l, NO 111;111 11's I-II I I 
\I 11.1111, llu
1934, MA II. 10ER I /HOER NO1\ 1 11
George Stuart, Author, care Fulton CfNuoly
News, Fulton, Ky
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